The Sonora Margin cold seeps present on the seafloor a patchiness pattern of white microbial mats surrounded by polychaete and gastropod beds. These surface assemblages are fuelled by abundant organic inputs sedimenting from the water column and upward-flowing seep fluids. Elevated microbial density was observed in the underlying sediments. A previous study on the same samples identified anaerobic oxidation of methane (AOM) as the potential dominant archaeal process in these Sonora Margin sediments, probably catalysed by three clades of archaeal anaerobic methanotrophs (ANME-1, ANME-2 and ANME-3) associated with bacterial syntrophs. In this study, molecular surveys and microscopic observations investigating the diversity of Bacteria involved in AOM process, as well as the environmental parameters affecting the composition and the morphologies of AOM consortia in the Sonora Margin sediments were carried out. Two groups of Bacteria were identified within the AOM consortia, the Desulfosarcina/Desulfococcus SEEP SRB-1a group and a Desulfobulbus-related group. These bacteria showed different niche distributions, association specificities and consortia architectures, depending on sediment surface communities, geochemical parameters and ANMEassociated phylogeny. Therefore, the syntrophic AOM process appears to depend on sulphatereducing bacteria with different ecological niches and/or metabolisms, in a biofilm-like organic matrix.
Introduction
The cold seeps of the Guaymas Basin, located along a transform fault of the Sonora Margin, present different faunal assemblages (Simoneit et al., 1990; Paull et al., 2007) and white microbial mats (Vigneron et al., 2013) . The development of these communities at the cold seep water-sediment interface is supported by methane and sulphide-rich up-flowing fluids, and by seep-fuelled active methanogens and anaerobic methanotrophs (Boetius et al., 2000; Jorgensen and Boetius, 2007) . Archaeal anaerobic methanotrophs (ANME-1, ANME-2a, ANME-2c and ANME-3), distantly related to the orders Methanosarcinales and Methanomicrobiales (Orphan et al., 2002; Knittel and Boetius, 2009) , and probably involved in anaerobic oxidation of methane (AOM), have been found to be dominant in the shallow (0 demonstrated that the diversity of AOM bacterial partners still needs to be completed. 86
Furthermore, the ecophysiology of AOM-involved Bacteria and the exact mechanisms of this 87 syntrophic association remain unclear. For example the vertical distribution and the 88 metabolic specificities of each bacterial partner in the sediments are poorly explored. In this 89 study, we focused on unexplored bacterial communities of the Sonora Margin cold seep 90 sediments and more particularly on Bacteria involved in AOM. The identity and distribution of 91 active bacterial communities involved in AOM were studied using complementary 92 phylogenetic, microscopic and quantitative analyses in conjunction with a previous molecular 93 survey on archaeal communities and geochemical analyses (Vigneron et al., 2013) . 94
Results

95
Phylogenic diversity of metabolically active Bacteria 96
A total of 658 RNA-derived bacterial sequences were analyzed from the sediments 97 underlying two white microbial mats (WM12, a thick mat harboring elevated sulfate 98 concentrations throughout the sampled sediments and WM14, an extended mat surrounding 99 a visible fluid output), and the edge of WM14 (EWM14) colonized by macrofauna. Bacterial 100 diversity was high in the 16S rRNA clone libraries (Simpson indexes:1-HSimpson = 0.9±0.05), 101 with more than 27 phylogenetic lineages, mainly distributed among the Epsilon, Delta and 102 WM12 sediments (4.52 x10 9 16S rDNA copies g -1 ) where sulfate concentrations were high 140 (22 to 13 mM). Significant differences in DBB and DSS depth distributions were also 141 detected between the habitats (One-way ANOVA; for DSS, P < 0.01 ; DBB, P < 0.01). The 142 number of DBB-related 16S rDNA copies increased with depth in WM12 and WM14 143 sediment cores, reaching a maximum of 2x10 9 16S rDNA copies g -1 of sediment around 6 to 144 10 cmbsf in WM12 and 5x10 8 copies g -1 in the 4-6 cmbsf WM14, then decreased deeper in 145 the sediment. DBB 16S rDNA copy number was high (7.8x10 8 copies g -1 ) in the first EWM14 146 sediment layers and then decreased with depth (1.2x10 7 copies g -1 in the bottom of the core) 147 (Figure 3) . DSS 16S rDNA copy number in WMs increased with depth until 6 cmbsf, reaching 148 2.6x10 9 and 6x10 8 copies g -1 in WM12 and WM14 respectively, then were fairly constant in 149 the underlying sediment layers. However, in EWM14 sediments, DSS 16S rDNA copy 150 numbers were high (5.8x10 8 copies g -1 ) in the surface sediment layers (0-4 cmbsf) then fell to 151 2x10 8 copies g -1 after 4 cmbsf and then increased slightly with depth (4x10 8 copies at the 152 bottom of the core). In contrast to DSS and DBB, SEEP SRB-2 16S rDNA copy numbers 153 were low in all samples (maximum of 3x10 8 copies g -1 in the bottom of WM12) (Figure 3 WMs were low but increased with depth until reaching 6.9x10 8 copies g -1 for WM12 and 160
1.2x10
8 copies g -1 for WM14. In contrast, in EWM14 sediments, JS1 16S rDNA copy 161 numbers increased rapidly with depth, from 3.3x10 7 copies g -1 in the surface sediment layer 162 to 9x10 8 copies g -1 at 15 cmbsf ( Figure 3 ) and were higher than potential sulfate-reducers 163 related copy numbers. 164
FISH visualization of bacterial partners in AOM consortia 165
FISH observations revealed a high diversity of ANME-2/Bacteria consortia in size, shape and 166 organization ( Figure 4B ). In order to identify bacterial partners involved in the AOM process 167 in Sonora Margin sediments and to observe the distribution of presumed SRB cells inside the 168 aggregates according to the ANME phylogenetic affiliation, FISH experiments were carried 169 out using specific probes targeting sulfate-reducing bacteria (DSS685, DBB660, SEEP2-658, 170
Supplementary Table 2 ). SEEP SRB-2 Bacteria, previously reported as syntrophic AOM 171 involved bacteria (Kleindienst et al., 2012), were observed as single tetrads or in 172 monospecific clusters, but did not show direct physical association with ANME cells (Figure  173 4A). Nevertheless, SEEP SRB-2 monospecific heaps were occasionally observed in 174 proximity with ANME-1 clusters, probably due to the experimental procedure. SEEP SRB-4 175 cells were observed as free-living bacteria. ANME-2c Archaea were associated with both 176 DSS-hybridized and DBB-hybridized cells and no clear relationship between SRB partner 177 affiliation and morphological appearances of ANME-2c aggregates was observed (Figure  178 4B). In contrast, ANME-2a formed exclusively intermingled aggregates with DSS-hybridized 179 bacteria (n=124) ( Figure 4C ). Tight aggregates of ANME-1 were also observed exclusively 180 associated with DSS-hybridized bacterial cells in WM12 deep sediment layers (n=74) (Figure  181 4D). Clusters of monospecific DSS-hybridized cells ( Figure 4E ) were observed in EWM14 182 deep sediment layers when DBB-hybridized cells were only found associated with ANME-2c. 183 Since only one SRB group per aggregate was detected, DSS and DBB appeared to be 184 exclusive in a given aggregate. Additionally, no other Eubacteria-labeled or unlabeled but 185 DAPI-stained cells were detected in physical proximity of ANME consortia. 186
Gammaproteobacteria were observed as large single cells clustered in heaps ( Figure 4F ) 187 without relationship with ANME. 188
SEM observations, microanalysis 189
In order to investigate the physical interaction between ANME and SRB during AOM 190 association, AOM consortia previously localized by FISH (using ANME2c and bacterial 191 probes, Supplementary Table 2) were observed using SEM ( Figure 5 ). Sediments of WM12 192 harboring higher numbers of ANME-2 and sulfate reducer aggregates were observed. A high 193 amount of sedimented broken diatoms and aggregate-like structures were detected. 194 
Bacterial communities involved in syntrophic AOM 217
The diversity of bacteria involved in syntrophic AOM with ANME appeared to represent only 218 a third of the total community. Indeed, uncultured lineages of Gammaproteobacteria, 219 detected as predominant in gene libraries, were observed as monospecific clusters without 220 any relationship to ANME, suggesting that they were likely not related to the AOM process. 221
The distribution of bacterial lineages, previously suspected to be involved in AOM, was 222 observed throughout the sediment cores in a centimeter scale. Thus, the candidate division 223 appeared to mirror the ANME-1 distribution, particularly in EWM14 sediments (r = 0.98, P 231 <0.0001) (Figure 3 ). However, FISH observations could not validate any bacterial 232 relationship with ANME-1 in EWM14 sediments. These similar distributions of candidate 233 division JS1 and ANME-1 could be due to similar environmental needs/restrictions (methane-234 rich and reduced environments) rather than to a strict relationship between these 235 microorganisms. The SRB Deltaproteobacteria group of SEEP SRB-2, recently observed as 236 interface included, and a significant correlation was observed between DBB distribution and 280 sulfate pore-water concentrations (r = 0.964, P = 0.0028). This correlation was also observed 281 in WM14 sediments when omitting the surface layer (r = 0.886, P= 0.03). This result, 282 confirming the sulfate-dependant metabolism of DBB bacteria, would also suggest a 283 probable interference between DBB and the microbial mat. Regarding these results, we 284 hypothesize that DBB bacteria could require an organic carbon source, which could also be 285 coveted by Maribeggiatoa mats. This carbon source, probably derived from surface inputs, 286 would limit the DBB abundance in the deepest WM12 sediment horizons despite the high 287 sulfate concentrations. Thus, DBB bacteria could support a heterotrophic carbon metabolism, 288 as previously observed in other Desulfobulbus family (Sorokin et al., 2012) , and participate in 289 the AOM process by reducing the seawater sulfate. Alternatively, the giant filamentous 290
Maribeggiatoa from the surface mats, by their movements or activities, could alter the 291 2013). The DBB requirements could partially explain the ANME-2c repartition observed in the 293 Sonora Margin sediments, in particular in EWM14 sediments, where ANME-2c mirror the 294 DBB distributions (r = 0.967, P = 0.0004) (Figure 3 ). However ANME-2c have also been 295 observed in consortia with DSS bacteria. 296
The DSS group presented a higher diversity in the gene libraries and at least three of the six 297 previously described SEEP SRB-1 groups (Schreiber et al., 2010) were detected. In EWM14 298 deep sediments, where no DSS/ANME aggregate was observed, DSS formed monospecific concentrations in the deepest EWM14 sediment layers could correspond to the SEEP SRB-304 1b, independent of ANME, as observed by FISH. In contrast, in WMs, a majority of 305 sequences was affiliated to SEEP SRB1a, known to be involved in AOM (Schreiber et al., 306 2010), and FISH observations highlighted DSS related bacteria in consortia with both ANME-307 2a,-2c and ANME-1. If sulfate-rich inputs explained a higher DSS abundance throughout 308 WM12 sediments, metabolically active DSS were also detected and quantified in significant 309 proportion (21%) in the deep sulfate-depleted sediments of WM14, which was previously 310 2010). Indeed, in marine sediments, sulfide could be re-oxidized to sulfate by abiotic 315 reactions with sea water Fe 3+ (Yao and Millero, 1996) . This sulfate formation would be 316 masked by the DSS sulfate reduction activity at similar rates. Alternatively, DSS, observed 317 within ANME-2c aggregates, could use by disproportionation the intracellular zero-valent 318 carbon sources and/or environmental interactions for DBB and DSS would account for a 329 distinct distribution of the sulfate-reducing populations and the bacterial partner involved in 330 ANME-2c AOM consortium. The identity of the ANME-2c SRB partners may be dependent 331 on SRB environmental requirements or fluid flow preferences in the sediment. Furthermore, 332 the bacterial partner phylotype did not seem to affect the aggregate morphology (Figure 4) . 333
This apparently unspecific and opportunistic association in AOM consortium for ANME-2c 334 could provide a metabolic benefit for ANME-2c, allowing them to colonize a wide range of 335 environmental niches in seep habitats, as compared to ANME-2a (Knittel and Boetius, 2009) . 336
This probably also explains the higher ANME-2c abundance estimated by QPCR in the 337 Sonora Margin sediments (Figure 3) . Indeed, ANME-2a were observed in mixed and 338 2013), could also be limited by the specificity of their bacterial association. However, the 345 absence of association between ANME-1 and DBB could also be due to antagonist probably produced by the consortia themselves. Indeed, the production of extracellular 360 polymers by SRB was previously observed in marine sediments (Zinkevich et al., 1996) . As 361 in microbial multi-species biofilms, this organic matrix could protect the microorganisms from 362 environmental stress (oxygen), thus forming a propitious microniche for ANME and SRB,that 363 
Conclusion 371
With its geochemically diverse habitats, the Sonora margin cold seeps are an 372 appropriate area to explore microbiological processes occurring in surface sediments 373 However, only two SRB groups, DSS (probably SEEP SRB1a) and DBB, appear to be 377 exclusively associated with ANME in the Sonora Margin cold seeps. This AOM-involved SRB 378
Comparative genome analysis of the different ANME partners and NanoSims analysis on 385 enrichments of stable ANME-DBB aggregates might lead to a better understanding of 386 biochemical processes involved in the different AOM consortia. 387
Experimental Procedures 388
Sample description 389
The sediment push cores were sampled at Sonora margin cold seep "Vasconcelos" site 390 during the "BIG" cruise in June 2010. Three different habitats were sampled in the Sonora 391
Margin cold seeps (Supplementary Figure 1) . Sediments of White Mat 12 (WM12) and White 392 MAT 14 (WM14) were covered by white bacterial mats, while the water sediment interface of 393 the edge of White Mat14 (EWM14) were colonized by grey polychaetes and gastropods 394 (Vigneron et al., 2013 ). An autonomous temperature sensor (T-Rov, NKE Electronics, 395
France) indicated in situ temperatures of 3°C from the surface water to 50 cmbsf in each 396 habitat before sampling. Immediately after recovery, sediment cores were transferred into a 397 cold room, then aseptically sub-sampled in 2 cm thick layers and conditioned for molecular 398
and FISH experiments. The sampling strategy and experimental procedures used in this 399 
HF545595. 430
Quantitative real-time PCR 431
Real-time PCR amplifications were performed in triplicate using Perfecta® SYBR® Green 432 SuperMix ROX (Quanta Bioscience) according to the manufacturer's recommendations. 433
Amplifications followed a two step PCR (40 cycles) with 15 s denaturation (95°C) and 1 min 434 annealing/elongation step at 60°C. Primer concentrations were optimized, as recommended 435 by the manufacturer, to minimize the formation of secondary structure and to maximize the 436 efficiency of the reaction. New primer sets, specific for SRB groups and candidate division 437 JS1, were designed using the ARB package imaging were performed using an epifluorescence Axio Imager Z2 microscope equipped with 465 the Apotome ® system and the COLIBRI ® technology (Zeiss, Jena, Germany). ANME/Bacteria 466 aggregate location was noted in order to be observed by SEM. 467
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) 468
Immediately after FISH observations, filters were completely dried at room temperature and 469 then directly metalized with gold and palladium (60/40) using a high resolution Sputter Coater 470 (Quorum Technologies, Guelph, Canada). SEM observations and imaging were performed 471 using a FEI Quanta 200 microscope (FEI, Oregon, USA) and micro analyzes performed with 472
EDX microelectrode (Oxford instruments, Abingdon, UK). 473 474
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F o r P e e r R e v i e w O n l y Table 1 aRatio (%) of number of organisms matched with the corresponding primer of the target group to number of all organisms of the group in the Silva SSU database (ref1200 108). 
